In a life process, decision-making is considered very crucial, including determining the kind of education that one should choose in his/her life. Decision-making should with factor analysis (confirmatory factors) and model verification by using SPSS Path Analysis. Based on the analysis, it was found that the internal and external factors were proved to have effects on decision-making to study in vocational higher education program. The highest correlation is the image of the institution that strongly affected the students' motivation.
Introduction
Vocational education, perhaps more than any other area of the curriculum, has had to struggle, both within the educational community and with society at large, for its 'place' in the public schools. In a broad sense, vocational education is as old as civilization itself. Its U.S. beginnings can be traced to apprenticeship training, one of six types of 'schooling' brought to this country from England. The earliest New England colleges and secondary schools were also 'voca-tional' in nature (if theology can be considered a vocation), for both were established -since return to England was out of The 2nd ICVHE the question for the renegade Puritans -to ensure a local source of minsters [1] . The definition of vocational education is an education prepares people to work in a trade, a craft, as a technician, or in professional vocations such as engineering, accountancy, nursing, medicine, architecture, or law. Craft vocations are usually based on manual or practical activities and are traditionally non-academic but related to a specific trade or occupation. Vocational education is sometimes referred to as career education or technical education [2] .
Vocational education can take place at the secondary, post-secondary, further education, and higher education level; and usually interact with the apprenticeship system. At the post-secondary level, vocational education is often provided by highly specialized trade, technical schools, community colleges, colleges of further education, universities, institutes of technology/polytechnic institutes. In Indonesia, vocational education is still considered as second level education. The paradigm of people and industry should be changed according to the high demand of skillful workers.
In 2016, the President of Republic Indonesia, Joko Widodo through the Minister of Research, Technology and Higher Education (Menristekdikti), Mohamad Nasir, admitted that high school or university graduates often cannot meet the needs of today's industry so that not a few graduates are just unemployed. To overcome these problems, the government wants to implement revitalization of vocational-based higher education.
The purpose of the revitalization is to increase the relevance of polytechnic education with the needs of the user industry graduation so that the number of unemployment will decrease as the improvement of education system today [3] . In addition,
Supervisor Chairman of Vocational Higher Education Forum Indonesia (FPTVI) Hotma
Prawoto Sulistya, said that vocational graduates are better prepared to face the threat of invasion of foreign workers than the bachelor when MEA (Free Trade ASEAN) started [4] .
The keyword that must be faced by all nations in the world today and forward is competition. The globalization makes the competition even tighter. To be able to win the competition there is no other choice unless each country has qualified human resources. Reviewing the picture of Indonesia's competitiveness in the face of increasingly global competition, the World Economic Forum provides data that based on the Global Competitiveness Index, Indonesia is at position 37 (2015-2016) [5] and declining to position 41 in 2016-2017 [6] .
From the following data, clearly provide information that more qualified human resources owned by a country will get even greater opportunities for the country to win the competition and maximize the benefits of globalization. Globalization prescribes DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.2802
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The 2nd ICVHE source preparation by the quality human resources (qualified human resources) of course with the level of competition and science, technologically capable, especially in communication technology, and supported by basic morality excavated from strong cultural wisdom and religious values. In other words it can be said that the future of a nation depends on how well the quality of education and human resources of it [7] . T 1 Vocational education is very important in a developing country, like Indonesia. it is important to note that good vocational training can play an important role in economic development and reducing poverty. Also, there is certainly sufficient need to change current structures and functions. The question that should be asked, however, is under what circumstances can vocational training make a positive contribution. The orientation toward economic development is certainly necessary in principle [8] .
Cited from The Guardian, developing countries could minimize skills mismatches by placing greater emphasis on TVET (Technical and Vocational Education Training). Vocational education tends to result in a faster transition into the workplace, and countries that have it at the core of the curriculum -such as Germany, Switzerland, Austria and the Netherlands -have been successful in maintaining low youth unemployment rates
Indonesia as developing country, has aware of the importance of vocational educa- personality, emotions and attitudes as key determinants of buying decisions [13] .
Theoretical Frameworks

Factors affecting the decision-making
In its development, according to Kotler (2004) also explained more broadly that there are four main determinants that influence the consumer purchase decision namely:
• Cultural factors consisting of: culture, subculture and social class,
• Social factors consisting of: reference group, family, role and status,
• Personal factors consisting of: age and stage of life cycle, occupation, economy and lifestyle personality and self-concept
• Psychological factors consisting of: motivation, perception, learning, beliefs and attitudes [14] .
Based on some aforementioned opinions, it can be concluded that in general there are two main factors that influence a person in buying goods or services that external factors that cannot be controlled and internal factors coming from within the consumer itself. This is evidenced by the results of research conducted by Hossler et al. (1985) , The 2nd ICVHE
Referral Group
The reference group is an individual or group of persons deemed to have significant relevance to a person in terms of evaluating, giving aspiration, or in behaving [19] . Reference groups may also be the form of a person or group that is the comparator or reference of a person in the formation of values, attitudes, or behavior both in general and in particular [20] . In the same sense Peter and
Olson (2005) argue that the Reference Group involves one or more people who serve as the basis of comparison between reference points in shaping affective and cognitive responses and expressing one's behavior [21] .
The magnitude of the influence of the referral group on purchasing decisions is evidenced through the research conducted by Bearden and Etzel in (Peter and
Olson, 2000), it was found that the influence of reference groups on product and brand decisions varied at least in two dimensions, namely the first dimension related to the extent of a Product or brand is something that is needed or a luxurious object and the second dimension is the extent to which the object being met is interesting or known to others.
Marketing Communication
When deciding on a consumer purchase decision to conduct extensive information retrieval and then process the information as a matter of consideration before finally deciding on a purchase. This shows the important role of communication in supporting the buying decision process, as presented by Henry Assael (1998) as follows [22] :
"Since they provide information that influences consumer's purchase, communications are central to consumer's decision making". For that reason it is not enough for a company to simply develop a product well, offer it at an attractive price, and make it easy for its targeted customers.
However, the company must also communicate with existing customers, potential customers, retailers, suppliers, and other interested parties.
There are several sources of information that can help make decisions, Henry
Assael (1998) puts it this way:
"To make purchasing decision, consumers acquire and process information from advertising, from their experience, with product, from friends and neighbors, and from others sources". In making purchasing decisions, consumers can obtain information from advertising from an experience of a product, from friends and neighbors and from other sources of information [23] .
Therefore, it is important for every company is not excluded universities to organize marketing communications in helping and directing consumers in order to meet the wants and needs by way of awaken all parties involved in marketing image It is also put forward by Graeff (1996) which more specifically discusses the importance of promotion in building a brand [24] . force that drives behavior and provides goals and direction of behavior [26] . Mass media which is a communication medium that almost every time found consumers can form consumer attitudes.
Internal effect
These external and internal factors of decision-making process are the variables of this research. They can be analyzed by using this kind of analytical model: 
Methodology
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Research approach and design
The approach used in this research is quantitative approach. The characteristics of the quantitative approach are as follows [28] :
1. Researchers using this approach test the hypothesis as its beginning.
2. The concept is in the form of a clear variable.
3. Measurements are set first before data collection and they are standardized 4. The data is in the form of numbers from the previous measurement.
5. Theories are generally causal and deductive.
6. The analysis is done using statistics, tables or graphs and 7. Explained how it relates to the hypothesis.
The research design used in this research is explanatory or confirmation research that aims to explain the causal relationship between variables through hypothesis testing and implemented by descriptive and verification approach through survey [29] .
The analytical approach is a study to find facts through proper interpretation and can be useful as a problem solution. While the causal research is to study a variable or more that becomes the determinant of other variables [30] .
Data collection methods used in this study is a survey which is one of the research methods commonly used for collecting quantitative data (Bovee, Arens, 1992: 188).
Survey is an investigation conducted to obtain the facts of the symptoms that exist and seek factual information about the institution, social, economic, or political of a group or a region [31] . Questionnaires will be distributed to respondents by using google forms: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnQlVnd1q-_9Z-DGk1WJgsksahxfxDJnVd299KklrbPXj2bw/viewform
Population and sample
Population is a generalization area consisting of; Objects or subjects that have a certain quantity and characteristics set by the researcher to be studied, and then drawn a conclusion [32] . The population of this study is all active students of Vocational Education
Program Universitas Indonesia which amounts 3236 students. Once calculated with
Yamane formula:
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The 2nd ICVHE The sample is a small or controlled group that can be controlled and withdrawn from the population. The sample should be able to represent the population under study so that the results of the research conducted on the sample are considered sufficient to represent the population. Methodologically the results of a survey using samples are often more accurate [33] . It is used 0,10 the acceptable sampling error. Obtained the number of sample amounted to 97 students.
Time and place
Research location: Vocational Education Program Universitas Indonesia, Campus UI Depok, West Java, Indonesia, 16424
Time of study: April-May 2017.
Data analysis techniques
The data obtained will be processed using SPSS 1.7 software. The analysis technique used in this research are: 
Reliability and validity analysis
The reliability coefficient is the index that states the relative effect of the error score and the actual score on the respondents' answers obtained. This coefficient describes the actual variance ratio of the score on the answers obtained. This is denoted by the reliability coefficient α. In a reliable α study is > 0.50 [35] .
Validity indicates the extent to which the gauge measures what will be measured.
In the value of a measuring instrument, the researcher questioned whether the measuring instrument indeed reflects the variables or concepts to be measured [36] . A questionnaire is said to be valid if it is able to measure what is desired and can reveal the data of the variables studied appropriately. The high degree of instrument validity indicates the extent to which the data collected does not deviate from the description of the validity in question [37] .
All the variables in this study are reliable and valid, because the alpha Cronbach 
Univariate analysis
After doing the descriptive frequencies test to all variables, the results are: 
Multivariate analysis
After performing multiple regression analysis of path analysis based on the analysis model, Beta (ß) is obtained for each correlation in the model and its significance number. According to Heise (1969) the purpose of path analysis is to obtain a significant model by eliminating the relationships between variables that are not significant.
The insignificant relationship is having a level of significance above 0.050. Thus the relationship between these variables must be omitted or removed from the model. Of all the variables (endogenous and exogenous), it appears that the relation has significance is the correlation between:
From the aforementioned correlation, it can be concluded that the largest Beta (ß) Here is an analysis model that can be applied to see the factors that ultimately influence the decision of the respondents to choose to enroll in the Vocational Education
Program Universitas Indonesia 
Conclussion and recommendations
On the external factor, the Easy Course fee is a good financial strategy, because most of the respondents are chosen by the respondents as the basis for their studying in UB Vocational Education Program. Then Parents, it turns out is the most referral group hearing opinion by prospective students. In connection with marketing communication, School Roadshow Promotion is the most popular by students, because in roadshow promotion audience will receive explanation of product/service with more clear and comprehensive.
On internal factors, it is surprising that the image that has been embedded in the students is 'Graduates who are ready to work in their respective industries'. This means Suggestions that can be given to vocational higher education activists are:
1. Because the image of educational institutions is apparently the most important thing that affects the choice of prospective students in choosing a college. So for vocational education institutions, a good Image must be built. For Vocational
Program Universitas Indonesia, it is helped by big name of Universitas Indonesia, but it would be nice, Vocational Education Program UI begin to improve and maintain the desired image. It has been found that the Vocational Higher Education
Program of UI can be raised, that students and prospective students have enough understanding, higher education vocational will produce graduates who are ready to work to enter the industrial world.
For the field of Marketing Communication and Marketing Public Relations Higher
Education Program Vocational UI must improve the program 'School Roadshow Promotion', because it proved to be the most effective to provide more understanding to prospective students. In roadshow activities, the image that will be built earlier can also be delivered well by public relations and marketing practitioners to the audience. 
